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THE ILOMILETICS 0F TEACINiG.
13v JAMES I3UCKII,%.

"What a curious suhject! " I faney I hear this exclaniationr
discharged at irregular intervals, likze the randomi firing of a
skirmishi Une, as Diet Sckiool Journal falls ope. in the hands of*
its widely-scattered armny of readers, fronm Caniada to California..
' The Hoieties of Teaching '-what gyood can corne out of such.
aI Nazareth of tities as that?

Suppose we put it in sinipler, more cofloqulal phirasin,-
The Preaching of Teacing." How does that sound ? Not

euphoniously, to be sure; but I venture to hope soine of iiy
readers sec a glinmmer of reason in it. The preaching fuxiction
of the teacher,-that is the idea underlying ail this caption-
seeking prelude ; the thioughIt that the teacher's mission arid the
teacher's privilegre are not altog'(ether confined to the vokof
instruction, but reach over into moral and spiritual activities;
so that, when the teacher stands up before a roornful. of brighit
young faces, lie or she niay be nmoved to say-"-l Ah, there are
soiils behind those eagier eyes, and mnotives behind those restless
bauds, anîd before God it is my duty, and shall be niy joy, to
iiistil into the one pure and hielpful aspirations, and to put
before the othfer high and wvorthy ideals. I will not content
iyself wvitAi forining these iniinds only ; I wiil gro deeper, to the

springrs of heýart and soul."
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Aniy teacher who lias f cit this ilmpulse, this inspiration (andi
what truc teacheeilias niot ?) lias surely forestalled mie iii the
conisideration of this ocld subjeet, '" The Homiiletios ofTeci '
he moral inifluenice of the teacher, striking out thiroiuglî the

forms, the suggtcestionis, the Nvider applications of difly book-
inistrucetioni=,tis is wvhat I mean by the preacliiing of teachiiuig.
It is a. kiind of moral o2'cdio obliqua(«-not the direct, formai,
pulpiteeriing hiomiletics of the iniister, but al certain swveet
persuasive and pervýasive preaclingi of character, touie, andi look,
suiggestioni, miannier, turii of thouglit; a kiind of aroniia of per-
sonality, a preaching not unilike tlit of flowers and wood-odors.

The indirectness of this truly evangeliziing influence of the
Christian teaclier is the secret of its chief power and charin.
1 ain ilot one of those wvho stickle for definite and formai relig-
gious ilistrtclioi or acts of religious worship in our publie
schools. hIn ",3iieral, I distrust thle helpf uliiess of anlytliing, xvhich
is purely forniai ; andi I arni coniimciied that there is littie beyond
formiality iii the religions exercises with wliich it lias been
customary to open the mioringic sessions of our public sehlools.
But whien religrious andi moral influeneices canl be shied like suni-
beamns anid dewvdrops, so delicately, so softly, so unobtrusively
that they becouîe a part of the pupil's consciousnless, as dewdrop
and sunibeamn becomie a part of leaf andi flowver-texture, thezi, 1
believe is uttered the truc and potenit preacing for youtli. The
teacher who lives the Beatitudes is better far thanl the teacher
who nerely reads thien fromn tlie desk.

Vhîat a. miistaken idea it is of preaching, that tliere nmiust
a1way-- be the orazorical. elemient in it, that it is a clearly-deflned
function of voice, gesture, and formiai homnily. Tlie mninister in
the pulpit is only one of mnany preachers. The birds holci
sweeter and often better services tlian lie; sky andwxind also
liave their messages fronm Goci; tlie very stones wvill be preach-
ingr the sermons -%vlichl thieir Makzer lias written in thi. The
mneclianie preaclies whien lie does grood, lionest, God-fearing work.
Tlie fariner preaches, well or iii, iii the wvay lie tilis the ground.
The doctor preacmes, throughi sympathy, warning, encourage-
ment, and tlie subtie force of character irnpressed upon character.
Above ail, the teacher preaches, through daily example, throughi
mental and moral. syrnpatliy, throughi pure and noble inter-
pretations of trntli, tlirougli the wliole moral and spiritual
atmosphere, whichi lie diffuses about hiniseif. These are better
homiletîcs thainany formai. religious utterance.

Lookiùig back over my own scllool-days, I mnust confess that I
do flot recali any inspirations or lielps gained fromn what wve
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;called Ilthe opening exercises;'» but 1 have abidingr and enrich-
inga mineories of the Christian forbearance, solicitude, syrnpathy,
:gentleness, pure-rnindedness, righiteousnesss,-toeicroae
beatitudes-of xny teachers. ihey preL,_chied to me every day
out of the Bibles of their lives. This wvas the kind of religious
,teaching, whichi niy sehoolmates and I could carry into the
play-ground, into the holiday excursion, into the long vacation,
.and finally into the great arena of lufe. If there had been
.anythingy formai or didactie. about our religious instruction at
.school, I arn sure it wvould have beeîî lost upon us. The power
-of this preaching lay in its indirectness. It was dew and sun-
beain, not wvheel and spindle. It melted into character, rather
than -vas woven iu.

This coniception of the homiietie ftinction of the teacher, it
-sceis to nue> adds new dignity and worth anti joy to the
.profession of teaching. The instructor of youth is not, a miere
hiewer of wvood and drawer of water. fIe is not chained down
to the more or less inechanical process of conveying instruction.
There are larger possibîlities for hiimi. The spiritual as well as
.mental developient of his pupils deniands the best that is in
hîmii.

I always fleel, vlieii I gyo into a school-rooni, as if I wvere
.enteringr a grardexi of human flowers ;-childhýood develops
so after the nianner of a tlower ! Here are these acti-7e,
vig orous bodies, store horises of ener,gy aiid healt1. They are
the roots of the plant. Tien these busy, inquiisitive, accumula-
tive minds, they are the woody substance, the steni of the plant,
growîng slowly, but surely and compactly. Then there are the
souls-the sweet and precious blossomns of this garden of children.
Row differently these blossoms grow fromn the roots or the stems
*of God's wvonderfu1 human plant ! It is rather a leaping and
bursting into existence, thanl a steady, slow development, it
takes a rose-bush years to grow, but a rose may open in an hour.

.So with a soul. You cannot tell the hour, the momelnt, whien it
will reachi its deterînining-point and take formi and color for life.
Ail depends upon the moral and spiritual atmnosphere in whichi
it finds itself unfolding. And lîow large a part of this atinos-
phiere the school-room supplies ! Fromi eight years upward, on
an1 average, the child spends the most significant part of his
daily life in sehool, and the teacher's influence becomes the
grreat rnorally-deterrnining 1factor of its character. How is this
miatured soul influencing this spiritual beginner ? fiow is this
*earliest and miost trusted of pastors preaching to this littie sellool-
roomi parishioner ?
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These are queStioins whvlîi I Wvoul(l briiig hojie to every
teacher. 'Your school-rooîul is ili a v'ery real seixîse a Churchl, a
house:, of Cod, wheitlicr- yoti wisli ût or îîot. Yoîî arc, perfor-ce, a
î)ieacliei'; youl caliîiot shlille off the Iloînliletic fuîîictioii. Your
vcry wvay of thlîiilig, your views of life, are texts, aîîd your
actionis Carc serinions. No pulpit ini the laudi lias a grreýaer
cliarictcr-forîiîîg( power thaxi youirs. 'fli teachier really inaikes
the iii0111( wvichl the ijuister fills. Schiool-rooin preacing(- is
prinîlary hoinleties. Clînîcli prcactliiîîg is secoudary lioiniletics.
wTlicll, thiciî, is the mlore, iliportaîît fiuîîctioîî ? Upoi whlich
wvill the grreater burden of respoimsibility fal?

In a former issue of the EDUcATIONAL RECORD, reference wvas
made ini our editorial niotes to tlic discussion thiat is groiimîg on
over the whiole conitiiiemît about our sehiools and flic nisdirection
of their preseint oi-gaiizatioim ils civilizing agencies. The
reformer seldoiii fails to stir up an opposition. To write any-
thiiiig wvhich lias an aspect, of niovelty ab)out it is sure to incur
the liostility of the wvorshippers of use-iiid-wvout. Society is
coniservative at heart. And yet, truc as this is, iii regard to
the pitfalls tliat lie ini the wvay of educatiomial reforîj, as in all
oller iîeforniis, uise-,auid-won t iiiust show every iow-an dl-agIain its.
pass-port, nîust expose Vo viewv the groumîdls of its faithi in itself-
Truc progress .k3iiows nmo haltimgc-place short of the iianidate of
wb vrai logique, anmd it niatters little hiow loud the hue-anid-cry
ainst it nîay be, society lias at last to grive way Vo the iinîpetuis

it reccives fromi il. Ilence, in this outcry agraiiîst our systenis
of sclîool-traimiing, tiiere is nothiing for it but to colleet the facts,
arrangce the arguments, aîd filîd ont Nvithi -%vhori the trutli lies,
so that wve niay at leigth discerui what the true function of the
schlool is, aid take care tiat no othier fuiîction usurps it-
Coloniel Parker ini exaiîiingic the grouîîds for the ferment of'
criticisin agailist our sclîools, says, with the fearlessnless of a
soldier wvlo iever turiied lus back upoîl an opposiigç force,"I
corne Vo anotiier fact whicli is beinig realized by our laVe.
criticisnîIs, aid Qluit is liowv low flic opimiion of tie nierits of
teacliers is iii the eyes of the public generally. 'fli motiier
trusts lier decarest child. i the hands of the famnily plîysician
the uîîer-cliaiît trusts cases involviîîg, mîillions i the liands of lus
lawyer; a comîgregatiomi rest their spiritual iiiterest iii tle.
judgnîriieiît of tlieir pastor; the inuamîfacturer relies upon ani
expert in iivemtion anîd machines, iii our professioni, so callect:
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oui' judgrinent, to say the least, is Iield iii a vcry low estinite.
WThy is -this ?-it niiay be wvell to asic. 1 answver thait it is OUi'
own fauit as teachiers, thiat oui' opinion is not respected. ' he
fauit is not iii oui' stars, dear Brutus, but ini ourselves thiat we

age, promotionis, and elections, liave an immense influence upon
hepositions of teachiers, and inistcadl of discussingr these

questions fr-auly, freely, openly, squarely, and re.asonably, vhien
the stormn breaks over lis, wve cower, bonid, and yield. Our place
is to seekz the reasoniable ground of ail these eriticisins, to correct
oui' work wlieni it is wvrongl, and stand iianfully by it whien it is
righlt. he sehools are not wlhat they sliould be, and eau b,-
only the best teachers; eau inîprove theni. We know this but
wve do not say it, owving to risks iincurred iii being perfectly
frank and open and just iii oui' opinions. Another reason whiy
oui' opinions aire hield so low is that thiese citizens wvho hold
such a low opinion of us, are the produets of our own teaching
-they wvere oui' pupils, i.c., of tlios-I of us %v1mo aire older in the
prof ession,-thiey do not respect sclîool teaching and the dignity
of the sehioolinaster as thiey should, because the teachiing given
thein lias not aroused their powei'5 of discrimination to a righit
level. XVhy wvas it thiat the opinion of George Howland wvas so
potenit,-wvhy wvas it thiat lie lad suchi a grreat influence as a
superintendent? Simply because lie hiad a treimendcouis influience
as a, teachier,-siiniply because hoe mnade hiis ptupils feel. bliat lie
had no other motive thanl to assist thieinii i the battie of life.
The wvay, thonl, ny fellowv teachiers, is to exait oui' profession by
courageously and freely givingr expression to our true opinions.
Suppose we, superintendents and principals, were asked the
question, hiow inany teachers under us are capable of the great
work assignied thein; what wvould be oui' answver ? No such
question lias been. asked, and no auswer givenl.

Then one other aîiswer to the uinfavorable criticisrns inay be
given, and that is the unbusinesslike and unpractical iinethiods
of paying teachers. In all othier businesses of life, in railroads.
inanuifacturing, and ail corporation s, meni are selected for niieit;
it is not supposed thiat a nunîber o? yc«ars li itself enhlances
ability. 1 Mine is the false reply,' wvhen the wvork of the
teahe is cgnized not on accounit of age, or years o? wo'k,
but on account o? meal, greinie iinerit,-on account of the
power to develop character; tiien oui' profession wvil1 be rated
-as it should be.

But aftei' ail thiese criticisins, thiere reinains one consolation,
that there never wvas tiytliinçr on ea,,rth fraughlt wîthi such good.
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to mankînd as thc cominion sehlool systein. The sehool systeni
of Amierica, is vTcry young, scarcely out of its swaddling clothes.
We try to ai'swer wvithout irritation, calnily and reasonably,
the criticisins griven. us. We should criticise ourselves.. Vie
should say that we are thie buikiers of the comuîonwveal, we are
the pronioters of this great systein which lies at the basis of the
theory thiat society shahl rue itself, a. theory that stands above
ail others. We shouki feel the treniendous responsibility put
upon us and courageously live up to it. H-owvever we niay
differ in mebhods and principles, wve should stand tooetherin
one thing, and that is, tlîat the children shonuki have earnest.
clevoted, skilfu], liberty-loviîîg teachers.

No subjects essential to prîmary education 2al 1)c legrislated.
into our schools; they cannot be successfully introduced by
siiecial teachers ; they înust be thoroughly known by the.
regrular teachers, and adapted to growing minds by tUec teachers.
Thus the question of strong, eclucated, cultivated teachers is the
one question of this day and future dfays, and as teachers and
teachers of teachers, let us not al1owv any other question toý
stand in the way of Uic real on)e.

The conclusion is this: if the selection of thoroughly corn-
petent teachers is macle the invariable rule, if such teachers,
have the requisite liberty to hcelp their pupils in the best
possible wvay to tie best eductation, then wvhatever is wvise and
(Yood.. wvhatever is actually neecled by the children, wvil1 be found
and applied. The path of progress in education, as ini cvery-

tig le lpendls entirely 111)01 the knowvicdge, skill, and
devotion of the wvorkers to the wvork donc."

-The inference înay be mnade froin this pa.per with apparent
fairness that the writer does not appreciate th)e fact that there
are very many excellent teachers now at work in our sehools.
Such ai inference is very far froni the truth. Tiakzen, as a
wvhole, there is no cIass of wvorkers more devoted to their duties.
than are the teachers ini our public sehools. If these excellent
teachers hiad the liberty of truc artists, if they wvere notheec
ini and Iiiniited by a uniform systein that demaiids the same
resuits froîn each sehool, if good teachiers had Uic ineans o
constaîîtly improvîng, this question of fadis wvould never appear.
The soleînni fact, is thiat most legisition, înost rules and
regrulations, are made to get the be st possible results out of
inferior teachers; thus the really good teachers are too ofteil
bounci to dead rouitinie by miles that should only app]y, if they
are to be used at ail, to teachers whlo must be boistered up and
hernmned ini, ini order to get seerningly fair results. 1Proper
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liberty and enlighitelicd inistrulction, frecly given to efficient
teachiers and principals, wvotud s00ii solve these vc.xed questions.

We doubt very iiichl, hiowcver, if Nvithi ail oitr teachers
competent, the intrcl)i( coloiiel couild puit an end to the
criticismn that secs no IIat-v, for, whien -we hecar Dr. 1{ice reporting
iu tluis wvise of thie Boston Sclioois, we niay weIl expeet thiat
thiere wiil not be wanting the critie with the audacity to declare
thie lawvs of nature a littie ' off thie plunib.' " If thiere be a city"
says the iying squadron of the Foriem " %vhere wve hiave every
righit to expeCt to find( a uuiformily highi degre of excellence iii
thie sehiools, anid wv1ere poor schools are less pardoliable thian iii
othier cities, thiat city is Boston. For tuie conditions mider which1
its schools labor are, and liave beeni for a comparatively long
period, in a nieasure ideal. Fir-st, t.he, sehiool systemi is not a-
machine, bothi principals and teachiers being allowed enoulgh
liberty to develop thieir powers. Secoidly, the appointmient of
teachiers and prinicipals is controlled, largely at, lcast, by mneit
and not by « pulls." Iii the selection of p)rinicipals siiecial care
is exercised. As to the teachiers, aithougli the graduates of the
Boston Normal Scohool appear, othier things being equial, to hiave
thie preference, othiers are preferred if thecy -tre fourni better
c1utalified thian the hiome canididates. To a certaini extent, thie
principals are perxnitted to select thieir own teachiers, and
teachers are not iisually forced upon principals as in nianiy
other cities. Thirdly, no teachier receives a permanent appoint-
ment until shie lias taugb+t iii tie public sehiools of Boston for
four years. Ijmtil tha.t period lias elapsed shie is reappointed
annually. Further, if, after receiving a, permanent appoint-
ment, slie proves hierseif positively iiinmetenit, no anount, of
9pull » can keep lier in lier place. Fouirthly, Boston, wvith its

twvelve hiundreci teachiers, lias now, and lias hiad for soine
fifteen years a city superintendent and six assistant superin-
tendents. Lastly, thie cost of instruction jcr capitat is exeption-
ally highl.

In view of thieir superior advantagres, tite Boston schools,
grenerally speaking, faîl far short of wvhat thiey ougit, to be.
Thieir particular wveazness lies iii the priniary grad(es> the
grammar sehiools being uipon aiiel mu h ighler level. Indeed,
talzen ahl iii ail, so rnarked is the difference betwveen the
primiary and thie gramimar schiools that thiey scarcely appear to,
belongi to the Saine systemi aiid to be in charge of the same
superin tencien ts and priincipals. Buit even th e gramm -rar scbiools,
are very unieven, thie unievenness being niarked, not only between
the teacingic found iii diflerenit scbools, b)ut also between tliat
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found ini Lhe different class-roonis of the saine sehool, excellent
and v'er3' inferior teaciîîg frequently go izg ou side by sido.

The Boston priînary sehools belong, iii my opinion, to the
puirely inlechiancial driudgçery-scliools. he childreil are flot
obligyed to si> motionless iii a uîîiforîn position, ià is truc, but
the teaching is Iliil-kly, mscientitlc, and tic teachers, tiioli flot
really severe in the treatinient of the pupils, are nevertiieles cold
aniiitisymipat>lictic. Ini the fir-st sch)ool ycar there is very little
objective wvork, wvhat there is of it beiing liiîuited to drawing,
papcr-cuttixîg, anid îniodeling,(. Iii tue lower gades the sciences
are nlot taugclit at ail, and in the ighyler ones but littie is done iii
the va.y of 0science-teaclîiing. heo uniification of studies is not
atteunpted iin Uic primiary grades.* * * *

An eîitirely différenit story iay be told of the Boston
graununiar scluuols. Although iutuchli eclianical tcachingr niay be
fouuid e%,en lîcre, the proportion of good workz is coinparatively
large and the toile is lunich better thaui it is iii the prirnary
sclîools. Soune of the Bostonl graminar sehools are certainly
ainu the best in Uic couitry. Tliat the differeuice betweenl
the piitLry aid grailumar sclhools is so iarked, iii Spite of the
fact tliat tlîey are in. clîar'ge of Ulic saine principals, is, iii iny
opinion, largely because tic principals are selected rather for
their geîueral culture thanl for thecir professional qualifications.
his circuuiistance exerts a more ifavorable jiflunce uponl tic

priinary than. îpon. the gyraiiîluar gracies, for tue reasou that
those better acquaiiitecl with the sibjieet-uniatter to be taughlt
tliauî witlî the nianiuer ini wluich Oic iiuud acquires ideas are
likely to have less syunpathy wiUi cliildren. before tlian af ter the
iechanical difficulties iii readiîîgy have beeiî overconie and the

ability to ciplier nodcrately wvell lias beecut cqttired. Persons
wvho do uiot understand the liatture of the child-mind too
frequcntly believe that it mîatters little howv a knowledge of the
rudinits is acquircd, so tlîat, ini thecir liands, tlie prinîary
schools are liable to becoîîîe drili-sehools, wvherein. the wvork is
conlsidered satisfactory wheiu certain inechaiical resuits aire
obLaiuued iii a griven period of tinie rcgardless of ail other con-
siderations. Educated teachiers wvlo do ilot posscss the proper
professional qualifications consequently concentrate their
tiiouglits priîîcipally upoui the work of the gyraiinmar grades,
where the subject-uniatter itself is nîncli miore intercsting than,
in the priniary grades. Tlîat, s mnail Boston teachers, tiiougli
scholariy, are weak in. professional kuiowledge, accounts also
for the fact that so nîncl niechianical teaclîing is fouîil iin the
gramuuiar schîools. Althougli mîauy of the Bostonl teachers
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enideavor to improve their ii nds after rcecuiv ing. thiiej appoint-
mlents, the timie spelît iii studfy is lnstally devotc(l tu otiier
subjeets than pedagogies. * * *

Tliat tie Bostoni sehools liave everythiniiin t1ieir favor and
yet iniake a pour showing, cain, inii îy opiniion, be tracced to nio
Cause offier thi the faeL tuit the inistructive aîîd iîîspiring?
teachiers' mecetings arc wvai tiing.

Thiere is nothing i11)01 NviclheUi stipeýriintend(ents of those
cities wvhîere the sehools are progressive and wvhîerc the best
sehools hiave been developed agree so gnrfyas 111)01 the
fact that the main source of iîîs1pirationi lies iii the teacliers'
mneetingys. Mï,l. Balliet, superintendent~ of tie sehools of pi-
fieldi as, says 111)01 Luis 1)oint 'I devote most of mny
streîîgrth Lu tic teachers' mlee'tingçs. I filnd that it is theve that
I direct the work of the schîools inost effectiv'ely.' D)r. Bradley,
formerly superintendent of the schools of iNniieaptlolis, says
"At the Lea,.chers' mieeting(s I enideavored to gret the teachiers
beyond the miethods aîid (leviCeS tu mnderlyinig pe(lagogicai andi
psychological piiiciples. I think I w-as miure useful iii thus
grettiing alinost every teacher to study anti investigate for lier-
self than iii any other wvay.' MAiss Arniold, supervisor of tie
Minneapolis priniary sehiools, depen dls latrgely upon teachers'
meetings to inspire the Leachers. Miss Cropsey, siiperNisor of
the Indianapolis prmr schools, says: ' The Leachiers' mîeetingb
is by ail nicans the greatest instrunmentality for îîingh-iç pro-
gress.' ln Bostonl, thiere is a principals' cluib tliat inieets onice
a mionthi, the meetings beingr conducted by the cit>y suiperin-
tendent, and Lucre are a fewv volunteer teachiers' clubs thiat
mieet fromn tiniie to Limie ; buit thc superintendeîîts do not mneet
thecir teachers for the purpose of iinstructing thein.***

Boston lias for mnany years liad rare opportuîîities, s0 thiat,
liad the proper progressive spirit prevailed, iLs schools inighit
to-day be in advance of ail others iii tic comntry. Judged by
their repuitation, it is nuLt at ail improbable that they wvere
aliead in previonis years. Duiing thle last decade, howvever, tLucre
lias been a great educational revoliitioii iii this couîîtiy, îîearly
ail the good sehools 110w existiîig liaviîîg beciu developed within
thiat period. It woild appear as if the Boston sehuols had
duringr this tiîne beeîî restiig, iîneaniwhule allowing icrh pro-
gYressive sehools to rmi ahiead of thieni, leavincg theni soinewlhere
iîear the iii(dle of tic lîst. If Mie Bostonl eduicators fail Lo
wakze uip sooni, iL is more than probable tliat before another
decade lias passcd thcy wvill find tlieir schools aîîîong thiose at,
tie end of thc list. It appears to mie Uîiey do not recognize
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thieir position. At a principals' meceting 1 hecard a niemiber say
in substance thiat lie couid niot iiindeistand( whiy people spokze so
inuchi of inîproving the Boston schools, as, in his opinion, they
were already as grood as eleinentary schools COul(l be expecteci
to be. At the same meeting 1 hieard one of the assistant
Superintenidents remiark that, the Buston sehiools wvere ahiead and
tliat thucy nust try to Iceel) theni ahiead. There certainly is no
greater barrier to progress thian the feelingr that things are
i)CrfcCt. Thie soner the Boston educators recogizie the fact
that thieir sehools eau safely stand a, niaterial. advance the better
Nvill be their chances of g-etting, themi wliere they belong.

-The school. authorities of the 1mb could hiardly be expected
to reinain quie-,sceiit under suchi a. criticisni, and the superii-
tendent, ab the request of the President of the Sebool Board, bas
xvritteil ail answer to D)r. 1'tice's late criticisni of the Boston
.schiools, wichl appenred in a subsequent Forum. Thec reply is
clever;, anîd Dr. R1ice's wveakiiess as a, critic is indirectly stated
in thiis:

"Not oiily," savs the superintendent, "wvas his observation
Iiimited to a. few subjects of prinîiary school. study, but, ju(lging
froiii bis article, it wvas Iiiinitedi to a fewv exercises or incidents
connected withi those subJects. Hie does not present a pýarticle
of evidence of liaving ulhooughily ivestigated the method of"
teacbing any one sul.jc ini the )rilliary schools. He evidently
di(l not id out what series of' eercises preceded and whiat
series followed the exercise that. hie describes. Hie hiolds this.
exercise ulp as a. sainpie of al the workl the teachier doos; lie
presetîts titis teaclier andl a few others as samipies of the corps
of prinhary school teachiers. 1-is inethod of reasoning is utterly
mnscientific, nîisleading, and perîticions. LTsing it, I could
prove that the prinnary scboo]s of Bostoni possesS every nenit
and every defect."

.And yet af ter ail, tie roIzdar~ Pducator, a, lcading educational
journal. of Boston, brings the aîrgum~ent backz to Colonel iParkzer's
standpofint wlien its editor says: "licDr. Rice, as wve knlow,
1$ far out of thle wvay in cliaraeterizing the prniary schools of
Boston as 'purely inechanical drudgerysoos'hisotaer
g..reat distance fromu the trîîth wlien lie sinys dhat the incvemiess
is mnarzed, itot only ini the teachiing founid ini different schools,
buit also bet>.weenl that found ini the different class-roonis of the
saine sehool, 'exc.ellent ami vcry inferior teachinig freqiucntly
goiucr on side by sie'But the reasoîî for this bie failed to see.
Ife attributed the cause for all the imperfections lie sawv, or

tlloughtl bIU ;aW, uth nnnpi nature of the siipervisionl
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But the fact is that the vital w-eakness ini the Boston sehiool
systein is its mlethod of selectingr- instructors. Mr. Petersont
thinks that, Dr. R''ice's theory of supervision is crude, of the
back-district type. «\VTe Nvill not, dispuite it, but Nve know that
Boston's wvay of selecting its teachiers is that of an age long past,
and wvhich the backwoods of the State gaN e q) alinst a quarter
of a century ago. We refer to the selection of teachers by local
comimittees. Under suchi a niethod the poor and indijUèrent
find a habitation and a home ini the chlromas well as the
hest. It mnakes very inifluential the ', pull, social, if not politkÇal.
To be sure, hiere and there, wvhere the conditions happen to bc
favorable, good teachiers and competent are the, ony enes
selected to 1111 vacancies, and this accounts largely for the.
unevenncss in the teaching, fomnd in diflèrent sehiools, aiid the
fact that the saine sehool is not, always fortuîiate enoughl to be
stirrounidecl with these favorable conditions -%vheni va,.canicies
occur, accounts, withiout a doubt, for ' excellent anîd very inferior
teaching freqiiently going on sidu by side.' Connuissioner,
HIarris met with this unfortunate legislation-tlîe selection of
teachiers by local connlittes-when superinteîîdent of the
schools of St. Louis. ht was- the chief tiibigbckini the
wvay of his success. And it was ouly af ter the district commnit-
tees were abolishied anîd the filling of vacancies wvas donce by a
standingr connnittee that sucecess M'ils Possible. It ]lias alw'ays
see(ld straîîge to us that the board of supervisors have not
attenîpted to persuade thie general connnittee to Iind soun ietter
wvay of selecting the instructors of the sehools. There, can îîever
be 11nifornily grood teaýcingl( in the schools of Boston until it is,
donce."

-Mie hnci-aiid-cry in Chicaigo seinîs to find for its excuse or
cauise a practice whichi cvery Educational L3oard in thc country
shouild carefully consider. Wý\e quote froîn Lîiiilige7icc:

13. Tli last point we, wishi to note is that, in thc present con-
test there is an iîssuit. between two factions ini the Board, the one
believiîîg tlîat the present Inestioîîs -are anioîîg tixose whichi
ought to be rcferred to tht. Superintendeîît of Sehools and his
assistants as a Board of expert î>rofessional a.dvisers, the other
faction believing tliat the Sclîool Board is sufflieet unto itself,
andl beingr perfectly ready to act -without profe.,ssionazl advice,
and evenl to discount it wlicn it is ohtained. In fact tie 1present
issue cxists just hecauise the latter faction has doinimtted in the
past. Comnittees have recoinecd mnodifications ini the,
Course of Studvl without consultiîîg thie Superintendent, and
thcir reports have beeuî adopted with out even ýsç muuch as ziaslicin
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bis judgiient ini the nmtter. Tbis lias been the case withi niy
if niot iliost of the extra stuieis, wvbicli it 15 110w proposcd to
thirowv out bodily. TIbey werc iîot IJllt iinto the course upon the
recomii eidationl of the Sprntîdnanid it is iiow proposed
to put thei out, regaerclless of bis advice. Tihat is to say, the
Chicago Sehool Board spenids over 520,000 a year to inaintain a
board of professioiial advisers, anid yet the Scliool Board, wvithout
aniy regard to its $20,000 wvorthi of I)rofessiolial advisers, pro-
ýcee(ls to act onl niatters wvbichi especially silould be determinied
by expert judgnîient. Is this wvise ? Is it juist to the parents
and ebjîdren ( Tbis wvhole inatter should be referred to the
Superintendent and bis assistanits, with inistruction to report the
,course whîcli in thecir iffdgnenit it is ilow wisest to pursue, and
then thieir advice sbould be followed. Tiese are ilot questions
to, be deterinied l)y anl unipanelled. jury of iiewspaper writers,
nior even by a, body of coniscienitious and responsible but unîn-
foriined businiess men. They shouild be deteriîiied by thec
Sebool Board's officiai 1)rofessioIIal couxîsellors. If thiese
-Advisers are nut deemeci coniipeteiit to deai witli these ilatters,
it is igbl tiiîne thiat i)ew advisers wvere put ini tlieir places."

«,;urrelt Zuents.

-«bile Quebec bias licen disciissingç wbiether a Sehiool Corn-
missionier should b.e able to read. and write, at the ]ast election
in California tbere wvas a decisive iiajority iii favor of anl
educationial (lualiticat-in for the exercise of the elective fran-
chise, and ini other states tbe i)olicy of placig ballots ini the
biauds of iiien wbo cannot read. tbicin is coingl, to be seriously
questioned. Minniesota is no exception to tbis î'ule, as its
seniate, under the lea(I of Mr. 1)omncl]y, bias directed the coin-
imiittee on ctucatiou to consider the subject, and if iL approve
the policy of anl educational. test for v-otinig, to report ail

.amedînîîtto the constitution to tbat effect.
-Referriing to thie i.siiiier.staningii( wvhichi existed, in the

imiiids of the iProtestaiit School Coiinînîssioners in conneetion
witb the appointiiient of Connniiisssoniers to select a sehool.
-exhibit for the W]'sFair, the 1rovinicial Secretary stated,
thiat lie liad asked the Hin . Joly de Iotbiinière to, act for
thie Protestanits. Ife conscnitcd and Iîad started the work,
NvIiichi was niow progressing very favorably. But as M--r. Joly's
biauds were pret>tv fuîll already witbi othler %vorkz lie -,szed bis
-colleagules to appoin-t tbe lies. Bi-sonl . 1"exford to aet wvitil hini.
he Cabinet agree(l to thc propositimi.
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--..-21lîis timnie it is the iMedical IFactilty of Meoili thjat, is il,
luck. M\Vhile D)r. Blackader mas addressing the late Conîvocation
on )ehiaif of bis brother professors, auI befure the Dean of the
I'aculty hiad spoken, an important eveit; liappened. .A leter,
as the Star's rep)orter says, was conveyed Lu Dr. Cr-aikz by way of
a sinall staircase that cunnects the library with the hiall. The
first-nianîedl apartiien t is ii înnîediately uinderneath the latter,
andi the staircase opens on to the platforîni where the proIe,,surs
were sitting. Dr. (iraikz was discreet; hie read this letter, but
spokze nuo word until lie rose to (leliver bis address. Eveii blhen
lie kcpt bis nlews unltil the very hast. Hie spoke of the growinig
importance of MNeGili, wvhich is fast becomnîg a cosniopolitail
coilege. A'Lt the present tiie they hiad twenity-onie stuldenits
miore thian at any othier period ini the lîistory of tie University.
They hiad thirteeni studeîîts froin the United States and thire
froni the *West Indies. Moreover, every province in Caniada
wvas wvell represenited. Hie alhided grateftilly to benefactors of
the college, renîiarhiing that the only apparent Iiniit to thieir
generosity wvas the iieeds of the lniversity. Mr. J.. ILP' Molson
hiad gi\'en $S60,000 ; the lateiMrs. Dow's gif t of 810,000 hiad been
receîved, less tie teniti, wlici hei Provincial Guvernnîient hiad
taken. This last stteniient wvas greete(l wiil groanis. Mrs.
Meflougall hiad given i gif t of $500 to the permîanent finid andl
proiiiscd as incli more. Another agent, wlio withhield bis
niaine, hiad mnade a gif t of $500. Tihere hiad been a, renewed
attempt; to liarass ïMcGill by iniposing on lier students another
examnation before allowving thini to practise ini tlîis province.
This board of exainjiiiers wvas to bo iaiiily nmade up of Counîtry
doctors. It was degrading to try to impose such a tbingi 011 a
university likoe M\IGill. IIowever, strong opposition liad beenl
broughit to bear,' and lie was thiank fi to say thiat the neasure,
lia(1 beeni defeated in the Quebec Legisiature. Thie miîe thinng
iiow needfulw~as to endlow die chiairs of ]3athology and 1-ygienie.
M.hlemi tlîis wvas broughit about, Dr. Craik declared the M'\edicai.
F-acuity of 'MeGili woul bo die best iniCmid. and would iiot
ho overshadowed by any on the continent;.

-It -,vould appear as if Dean Craikz has a wýay of ]lis oin ini
eiýjoying a sweet unorsel of niews ail by hiimnself before sharingr it
Nvith lus audienice. Iii speakiîîg of the prospects of lus college,
lie hioped to sec ail bis expectations reoalized, as hoe contimuod to
saýy. Hol would iiot say exactly lîowv it would ho donc, but lie
-xas sure it would ho arrived at in Lthe near future. lie had two
letters before Iiimi -%vlich lie would read. Mie first was froîn
'Sir «\Vî.Uwoî lt( Open Iigts, Nortlh (arolina, 2lfarch 1,
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xegrrettig iniability to attend, and hiopingr to, be in Montreal
in April, wvitli health restored. The second wvas clateci 1157
Dorchester Street, April 4th, 1893, and ran iii this wvise :

IlPEAit DEAN CRAI,-Ini the conversation I hiad witlî you
sonie littie tiniie back regrardingi, the present position and pros.-
pects of the M\edical. Faculty of MeGxili, 1 was mnucli pleased to
learil that thie reccit liberal donation by Mir. Johni H. Rl. Molsoni
of S60,000 woulcl eniable youi amiply to provicle for the nlecessary
additions to your iiedical buildingas.

You, however, pointed out a pî'eseiit want whichi, whien
properly met, would, iii your opiniioni, plarce McGill fully on a par
with any iniedical schiool on this conltinenit or iii Europe. Iii
this you referrcct to the niecessity for providing( adequate salaries
for professors of l>athology anci Hygienie who, without having, to
resort to the or(liiary practice of thieir professioni, oughit to be
in a position eiiabliing tlieii to (rive their tiiine and attentioni
ýexclusively to, tlîeii professorial cluties. Iii this view I enitirely
-conceur, anid to aid iii forwvardiuîgr it, it (rives nie ilituch pleasure
to lianid you hierewithi iny chleque of tlîis date, oni the Bank of
Montreal, to your order fo r S,100,000, wliichi you wvill kindly
-dispose of accordiîigly.

"iRegyrettiing thiat, beingc coninied to the liouse fromn the effects
of a cold, I anm iiable Vo be wvitlî you at to-day's conlvocationi,

Believe mue, deai' Dean Craikz,
Very sicerely yours,

DONALD A. SIm."
It is îîeedless Vo say that suchl an intimiationi Nvas lîailed with

proloiiged cheering, Dr. Craik. concludîîîg by tellîng the audience
that tAie letter hiac oiîly corne inito, ls hiands a few moments
before lie liad risenl to speakz.

-In comînection wvithi the above,' the M1ontreal Witness reniarks.
<Grand donationis to Montreal, anid especially to McGill,

froni Sir Donîald Sîmith, any one of whvlîi woukld nuake the
înonith of aîmy other town or uuiiversity water, liave becoîne, iii
the experienice of the Montreal public, Ving7s of habit and
custoin. A pleasant thrill, howvever, wvent thîrougli Convocation
yesterday, aîîd tlmrough the city later, wvhen it became known
that Sir Donald lîad sent a chieque for a hiundred thousand
dollars to Dr. Craik for the eiîdownîent of two chairs
in the ]?aculty of Mledicine. By Vhis greuirous act the equip-
nient of this celebrated faculty is coxnpleted. At least, it
lias obtainied everything to wvhicli it lias so far veuîtured Vo, for-
inulate a claini. Seeiiîg how grenerousiy ail its expressed wvislhes
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hiave been met, it is (juiVe possible that iiew iueeds iînay noV be
long ini occurring Vo it ; but ianwhile, it is fair Vo say two out
of the fh'e facuities of McilCollege, diose of Appi ied Science
itnd MeIdiciine, are now thoroughly equippeci.

-A judginent interesting to teachers wvas lately reiîdered by
aMontreal jidge, ini ail action taken l)y a, Vacher camn

salary and daniages froin the principal of a private institution.
Thie plaintifi set forth in bis declaration that hiaving beeii
lecgageci1 by defendfant, ini Sepùeînber, 1891, at an animal salary
of $350, or 835 per nionth, hie was disinissed at the end of

woebe,\ithout any vaiid reason. Tie plea Vo the action
wvas that the engagement wvas by the nionth, and the defendant
hiav,,ing been duly notifieci thiat his services Nvoiikl iio longer be
required after Noveinber lie coulc imakze no dlain for any
fardier salary or dfaniages. Iin rendering judmnent, theý court
hield thiat ini this province the scholastic year consists of temi
ilioiths, and the law requires that the engag 1ements ini public
sohools be for the terni of the schoiastic year. The prospectus
of defendant's school showed it to be one hiaving: a schioiastic
tern of ton mionthis, and teachers as weil as prinicipals of schioois
were entitled to expect that thieir engagement shiould noV cease
before thme end of the scholastic year without crood and valid
reason. The court further lheld that the presuniptiomi fixed by
law concernimg the tern of the lease of preinises whiei leased
for so inuch a montli, did noV apply ini ail cases Vo hire of ser-
vices also at s0 iiiucli a nionth. In the latter case the pre-
suniption rnay bo for a mnore or less long period, as, for instance,
in. the case of a fixed and 'veli defined work, the luire expires
whiemj the work is done. In the present instance the engage-
ment inust be presnmed to hiave been for the year, and con-
sequently judgmnent inust go in favor of plaintif.

-The politichis of New Brunswick have seemingly their
hiands full of what lias corne Vo be Imowvn as the 'I Bathmurst
Case," amid we ail know thiat whien they corne to, discuss educa-
tionai principies, they are none the worse of hiaving a feariess
educationist beinid thiemi to give -%vise counsel. The leader of
the opposition seeins to understand time bearingys of the case, and
is to be congTratuiated on the nipaioejuiiispirit with
wvhicli be iately calied for a coiinrittee of investigation. Iiideed
the closimgy of Dr. Stockton's address is worth repeating else-
whiere than ini the House of Asseinbiy of New Brunswick.
Whiie ciosing, lie said, " This is no party question. Eachi and
ail, Cathliiis and Protestants alike, should be ail\iots for a fair
and full enquiry. XVe should avoid if possible religious, strife.
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In a niixed population of ail classes and creeds, wc should
exercise forbearance and coi sidera Lion towards one another.
Dt!is kir tiis agitationi is confined to one locality. If we fail to,
do ouir duity and hiave a settlenmeît of this unifortuniate difficulty
before thie next session of our Ifouse, t>he giainmay sweep,
froin the Restigrouche to the St. Croix. Wc cannot side-track
the question. Whiether those people hiave a real grievance or
not., it is certain thiey feed they hiave a grievanice, and it is our
duty to a,.ct (and to act in Mie interest of peace atiic harmnony.
WTc canniiot stifle thiis question. \Ve cannot puit it to one side;
like Banquo's ghost, it will iiot down. I frankly state to the
leader of the goveruinienit dhat I arn NviHling to co-operate in any
honorable way to get this question settled satisfactorily to ahl
concerned. If it is thioughrt a commission of iindependent men
from. both sides of the flouse, or men outside of thie flouse,
couild get the facts and effect a settlernent I shiah be only too
happy to mieet that vicw. Above ahi, let us act wisely, pru-
dently and patriotically to abatte the present dîfflculty and to
avert an unsccnily strîfe over the administration of our public
school laVý

-The reporter whio spent a mioriingr in the Montreal Righi
School on its first "Public Bay " thus wvrites of one of thc
departmnents of thiat institution. " But the kindergarten is as
swect as a dreani, and could the wvorld be turned into a big,
kzindergrartenl class-there woulcl not be a bad passion heft in
human nature. Ail the littie boys and grirls were hiappy as
larks. Love devehops; fear paralyses. Love is the motive
power of the kindergarten. The, Little people were playing and
working at one and the saine tinie. Tha,,t is whiat the bigr
people have not hearned to do yet. Thiey sang sweet little songys
about the risen Saviour, and they actedl them-n as well as theyý
sangi then. Thiere xvas the grave to be depictcd, and the angels
Sitting at it, and then thiere wvas the risen Saviour, and hieaven
to which hie ascended. Thiere -%vas a songt which beggCed the
sun to coine inito the room, and there wvas a nuxuiber of littie
girl s wvho played sunibeanis, anid Nvhio, as they ginted here and
thiere, truly represented flic suiisinci of happiness. The sun
went to bcd, and then everybody grew s]eepy. It rose bebjies.
in the inorning, and thien cvcrybody lookcd bright, and active.
Thiere wvere flowvers in the roorn, and pictures, and prctty littie
thingys wvhich the chiildren had made, and the whiolc sccne wvas one
of beauty, and love and hclpf ulness. The children beg that the
exercises be repeated. That is thieir bcst testimonial. 0Mothers,
were thiere, looking proud andi happy. Indeed, if one thouight
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about it, there wvas a wistfulness in thie Scelle wvhie1î iIiibht hiave
broughlt the dew of feeling to the eye. lere is no piliisihmient,
no hiarsh iookzs, but love whichi soothies, w'hich enicouirag(es de-
velopulient, aud( whlieh ia.kes ail the exercises like the longr
delighlt of a sumîniier da,,y.» WThien will such words be wvrittcn
about ail elimenitary sehools and elemlentary sehlool ti ingiii-- 2

-At a late meeting of the (2ouucil of Public Instruction, the
lion. MaIssoni g' ave notice that lie wvill moye that every teacher
in the province, wletlber lie be a clergymanii or a, laynian, inust
hiencefort lihold the diploiiia rcquired by law~, shiow'ingr that hie
lias successfully gYone thiroughl the usual exainiations.

-Mr. Perey Everitt, whose death occurred very suddenly
at the i\liiwaiilze IHotel,. iNew York, is best known to faile by
bis patent automnatie inachincry for stipplying the public with
ail sorts of daily niecessýaries by " puittingç a penny ini the siot."-
First came post-cards aîd eiivelopes, then sweetnîeats, cigarettes,
andi scents, and finally your hieight, wveighit and streio'th, as all
know, niay be ascertained while waiting for a, train. Thiose
familiar machines proved suchi a 'IboOm that companies were
speedily foriiied for carrying ouît t'le enornmons business with all
its rainifications that resulhed; royalties w'ere graimted,. andi the
inrnin ioveities started up at raiiway stations and points of
vantagre ail othier the world, bringing prosperity to the
inventor andl enîploynielt to thouEands.

ýNM. 1Rice, of Ž-'-ew York, a former resident of
luston, Texas, has given $20O0,000 ini cash, and 0,000 acres of

land, worth about 8150,000, to fouind a collegre in Houston.
\Vork wvill be commuenced at oncee on the erection of buikiingss.

Sucli lectures as that lately delivered before thie tenchers of
M1ontrecal by Dr. Buller can hiardly fail to do ichel good for
our sehlools. lus sIIbjeet 'vas "Inattentive Puipils," and in the
course of hîis reinarks lie is reported to have saii -- ' There eau
be iothingr nobier than the work of training childrcnl to becomne
useful and intelligent meni and wonîen. INO cailin<r in life is
more, wortliy of esteemi than thiat of a conscieniti&u:is teaclier.
But it is not a path strewn with r~oses, while the ever-încereasing
deniands for liigher education wvîll not miakze thie tcachier's lot
more easy or agreeable. More is expected fromi the teacher,
the material lie lias to womi upon remnains always tie sie
There is notliing to shIow that hunian nature lias chaniged one
iota simîce the datwn of civihization. Ail the progress, inm' entions
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and discoveries of ilm have nlot suppiied one sinigle patviîgç-stonie
to te royail road tu lcaî'îio'C Theli %%ray is as l'r<rC(l foi, oui'
childrin as lt was for ourselves tuund oui' foi'efatliers, oiy thiat
wec bave lear-ned to be more pentle wvitli clldruu. The days of
unsti nted corporal pu nisb imn i have passed away au d physical
foi-ce lis, it is beiieved, givcn way to moral suasion. Lot 'uls
iiotb le too suire of that. Let us sec bo lb, firsb, that the burdeni
if'ery ii proportion to the str'eigtli of thc bearci'. Children

dilr îdely iii physical andiimenital endowincnts. A tasic that
is lighit for one illay bee beavy for aniother. Withiout goilig
into the discussion of mental caI)acity, or even thiat of physical.
(lefects, the lecturer liinited hinuscif to the consideration of
fiaulbs in two of bhc five gateways of lknowledgre-tbie organs of
v'ision and hearing. Ife tien g'ave an exbremely ùîtercstng
descriptioni of the delicate andl complex iînacinery wvhiclh con-
sbitubtes these t*wo orgais, illustrated by plates and diagranms.
Th'le amnial ecoiloiny cr'aves for bhe perfect exercise of bbce
seises. Every one bias experienceci thc discomnfort tlîab atbends
bbe imiperfecb exercise of bhe senses, whictbcr lb bce bcefflort of
vision re(quired in a dim, iimperfeet 1ight, tbc efi'orb of biearing
in Lbbc interprebabion of feeble or far-ofi' sounds, or bte vatriots
difficulties met witlb iii bhe e.xercise, of bbc obhier senises. The,
reason of tis is miuscuilar fabigue. Evcry contracbion of mus-
culai' libre mider bhe inifiuence of volition calls for Mie expen-
dituire of a definite ainiount of nerve force. Thie size of the
muscle brotugbb inbo acbion bears no direct relation to bbc
expenditure of nerv'e force. A imusician playig a violin miay
expend as imucb as a blacksibili ln bis laborious bradle. The
demai for l'est Nvben exhiaustion bias rcaclied a certain point,
is as imperative for onle as tbc otbcr. Buit if exhauistion coiles
bo bhc muscles regulating thc action of the organs of special
sense, tbere is bbc additional. strain on bhc nervious sysbemi of
an unsatisfied craving for bhc perfect exercise of tbc funictions
of bbc special orgrans of sense. To miere physicai fatiguie there
is suiperadded a stili more distressings miental. exhaustion. If ta
child is called iupoii at schiool bo exercise thc functions of vision
andl hearing beyond the poinît of actuial fatigue, wvhab is more
easy to undàersbancl tbian bbc failuire of iierve force whicbi
manifesbs itself as inattention. ie cbild that is, or appears to
be, inattentive is an opprobriumii to bbc teacher, and its conduet
is a.lways considereci reprebenisible. lb becomies, tberefore, an
important question for tbc beachier bo discuiss how far lb is tbc
viebun of circumistances over wbichi lb lias litie or no control.
'W'ile somie children regard sebiool. work as drudgery lb muiisb
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be remeibered that, the average chili ini a state of ie-al is
a1lvays on the alert and its thirst for knowledge is likze instinct
in animais. This was shown in nmany ways, espccially ini the
great curiosity of child'n and in the size, and structure of the
braiin, wh'lose chief fuiiction is the acquisition andi storiing of
Iziowvledcre. '1?e miachinery is ail ready, ail thuat, is requircd is
the external stinmuli to set the organs in motion. MHost of the
knowledge imparted at school is receiveci by the pupil throughi
the organs of sighlt and hearing, hience any considerable, defect
ini these places the child at ai decided disadvantaye. There is
a1lvays a certain aniomit of reserve pow'er in the humail
economny wvhichi is selclom tax-ed to the utinost. Wre this not
the ca-se, the machinery woul break clown much more fre-
quently than it does. Soine people geVt along Nvithi barely hiaif
the recoo'nizecl normal vision or hiear,ili so iuch clepends upon
,circuistances. *What in one pCirs01 would be regarded as a
serious inipe-dinient nîay pass uinnoticed ini anothier. We imay,
however, be certain thiat whienever the v'istial organs are s0
defective thiat, the daily requirenients beconie a constant source
of fatigue, the chîild wvil1 înanifest distress by inattention. Tie
ýsanie is truc of defective Iîearing. Thus children are ofteil
blanieci for hiabituai inattention, as if it were a bad habit tlîat
requireci punisinient. Bven parenits are slow to recognize that
inîattention is not i habit, but a physical defect. In cases of
mnany children broughit to ini, the lecturer found thiat Llhey
hiad been -%vronge-Ld, sonietilnes cruefly wrongred. This înay be
,accounteci for by the fact, Quat children vary considerably in
thieir hiearing. A chilci that is onlly a littie duil of herignowv
may be very deaf an lîour hience anci vice versâ. Or the
heariiig iay be suifficieiit tili fatiguie renders it in'apable of
sustaineci effort. Iii the case of defective vision being the
source of inattention, there niay be no vision defect, aniit is
thoualht there is nothing) wvrong- because there is nothing, visibl3'
wroiig. But by far the greater mnmber of permanent defects
in organs of vision are only discoverable by careful examination
of the eyes. Apart froîn cases of organic, disease there are ini
every com-nunity a number of persons vhose visual, defects
dlepend on faulty information of the eyeball, griving risc to what
are known as emors of refraction. N~one of these present any
abnormiality of appearance. Another defect eq.ually incon-
.spidnous is ini the delicate and conplicatecl nuscular apparatus
by ineans of which Uice eyes are conipelled to nove i unison
ini the interests of binocular vision. The errors of refraction
.are short sight, long sig it and astigmiatisin. These were
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illustrated by diagramns. Ani account wvas also given of the
visual disability caused by fiauits iu the miuscular systei of'the
eyes. Iii the case of chiildren aù sehool, where the mental
activities are soinetinies overtaxeci in the acquisition of know-
ledge,, these delicate organs become diseased, and the resuit is
the boy becomies inattentive. Where sucli is thue case the boy
should not be held Up to the derision auJ ridicule of teacher
and -pupils, since the source of the trouble is cither hereditary
or acquired.

110W TO MAKE TWENTY SIMPLE EXPERIMENTS.
COLOUR.-l. For blite, dissolve bine vitriol in -%vater and add a feNy

drops of amnionia. 2. Add a fe)v drops of sulphurie acid and the
liqiic becomies colourless. 3. Add anuinonia, and it becomes bl.ue
again. 4. For black ink dissolve copperas in water and add gall nu,
or tincture of galls. 5. Throwv in a few crystals of oxalie. acid, and it
becomes colourless. Ink spots are reinoved thus. 6. For recI place
a bit of carmine iii water and add amimonia.

FInE, VOLCAINOES AND SPONTANEOUS CoMUSTION.-7. Place a few
crystals of chlorate of potash, in a deep, conical glass an d drop,
sulphuric acid on them, ciorine gas is fornued. 8. iIold a rag
saturated withi turpentine iii it. It ivill catch. fire. 9. MINix powdered
chlorate of potasli and sugar and drop suiphurie acid on it. You will
hiave a volcaiio. 10. Throw a sinali piece of phosphorus in 'vater, iii
your conical glass, and cover it wvithi chlorate of potash. Run
sulphurie acid on it iii a glass tube. You wvill have fire under wae
11. Ether poured on a tunbler fuît of water -%vill burn on mater, if lit
with a match. 12. You cau show liow to put out fire by holding a
paper over the flanie. 13. A few drops of ether heated iii a bottle
will evaporate, and the gas fornied ean be lit at the rnouth, illustrating
lamp explosions.

To LIGIuT A LAMP NVlTII A SsýOW-BAI.L.-14. Place a small piece of
potassium on a lamp wick and toucli it with. a piece of ice or snlow.
15. Drop a sniall bit of potassium on water. It -%ill burn beautif ully,
illustratiiug the decomposition of water.

M1ISCELLAEouS.-14. Fit a tube thirough the cork of a bottle, and
heat the bottle wvhile tic tube end is under -%vater. The air expands
and whien the heat is renioved the water forces îtself into the bottie.
This illustrates lowv colds are cauglit. 17. Place a candle bonub over
the flamie of a. candle. It explodes, illustrating boiter explosions.
18. Break. a Rupert drop in a bottle of water. The concussion breaks
the bottle. 19. Burn maguesin wire for a. bea-ttiful nuetallie light.
.'0. Throw a screw into a IBologna flask and show the breakage of a.
bottle that can not, be broken by pouuiding-. -Nationzal .Ecucator.
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-No suggestion that 1 can miakeo is more important than thiat
teachiers study hiow to get more done iii the fewv minutes given to
recitation,) the ip'rposes of -whvichl are to find out whietlier the work
asshied lias beon doue. and, if not, %vliy nlot ; to train the entire
class to a more thorough unidorstanidiing and expression of wvhat tlley
have learned, to apply whlat they have learned. in iiew directions,
and then prepare the way for the work of another day. Ail this rnust
be done for ton or tweiity different pupils withl but thiirty precious
minutes in whichi to do it. 1 lhave ofteni seen a teachier spend miost
of the timie iii getting at h is work, standing idly by wvhile pupils wvere
at wvork at the board, or at wvork wvithi one pupil Nvi1le a dozen were
uneni)loyed and listless, or teaching as if they were hielping the
pupils learii their lesson, and usîng othler devices apparently to kili
tinme.

The problemn of the recitation is, hiow to lay out work for pupils so
thiat thiey Nvill bring the necessary miaterial to the recitation, and then
for thirty minutes keep every boy and girl intensely busy and interested
iii listening, tinkiing, and doing, in lhanchling the matter of the lesson.
At the close of snchi a lessoil the pupils leave the roonu likze yoting
gninasts, energized and strengthieied intellectuially by the vigfor of

the training. On thc othier biand, a sluggish recitation miot oily
furnishies iniferior results, but trains to sluggishi habits thiat mnake it
impossible for a boy to gathier himisclf upon occasion, as at an
examination and workz vigorously and wvit etrect.-Siupt. .Kiehle.

<Correspcinbenr, etc.
DUTIES 0F CITIZENSHIP.

To thte .E litor of t/to EDUCATIONAL RECORD :
DEAn Sim,-I sec that IlMontreal. Teachier " lias said a fewv Nvords

on thc above topie; iii the January niber of the RECORD. The sub-
ject is dropped in the February nuinber, but as I wishl to veiitilate a
few ideas on the subjeet of teaching patriotismi 1 hiope I may be in
tine for the April numiiber.

Unifortuniatoly, -%ve hiave no Williamî Tell for the genius of our
Canadian youthi to cluster around ; we are too yomig to hiave long lists
of leroes, froni Alfred of England to Charles Gordon, as 01(1 England
eau boast of ; oui' univce'sities, splendid as thcey are, arc only of
yest.erday wvhen compared withi Oxford and Canibridge.

But, I askz, have Nve not a past, full of intcrest if studicd ariaht;
full of lessons to thoughitful minds ; withi mon sufficiently noble in
peace and brave in ivar to thirill young readers and commland thieir
admiration?

Wlhereis Frontenac? wvhere Daulac? whcere Brook and De Salaberry?
w'here the mnenory of the loyal Canadians in the wvar of 1812-13-14 '1
and miany more whiose mnes and deeds I înust omîit, owing to, lack of
space?
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I bec to suggCest there should ho a. calendar made Out for our
sehlools, wvit1î the important dates of Ouri' istory on1 it, and thiat the
teachier be requested to -ive lessonis as these days corne round on the
(-vents conniected with tiiezu. 1 bog -'also to suggest that it w'oild be
a goodI idea. for all tc-acliers of cementary sehools to provide themn-
selves with ail the knowledge, possible r-e our country, its extenit,
poplatioii, conmnerce, public worlzs, inceludinig railways, tunniiels aild

caaisd( to skilfully imipart this knIowledgeC to the pupils, ieadinig
thini to realize the grandeur of the, ilîciritance wvhicli we receive in
our country. Truly, WC' hiave wealth of f orest and prairie, miagnlificence
of mounmtain and riv'er, unisurpassed terror iii canon and loveliniess in
lkes. Truly,

WVhere can we find in foreig(,n land
Suchi lovely lakes and glorious strandl."

W-Ve onily need to -undferstanid this wvealth of beanty and niatural
resource to be ready to impart this knowledge w'ith erithusiasmn
to our pUl)i15, co-hecirs wit1î lis in this inagnificent country.

0f course our Doiniioni bas drambacks, but, dear nie, wlio wmants
perfection iii this w'orld ? I fanicy wve ail aile prouie to love our idols
more tenderly for the faults whichi mar perfection.

Amnolg the înaiy attractionis of our Domiinioni, IDr. 'MclC'ay, of
Hlalifax, at the mieeting, of tic Eduicatioiial Association ast July
rnenitioued the fact tlîat 1'the area of oui' Dominion is between those
parallels of the globe whichi have always been noted for the finiest
specizuens of the hinian race."> Say, my fellow teachiers, is iiot thiat
an inspiring thouglît amid the hiunidrunî work of hiearinig tiresomne
classes ?1

I do iiot thiixîk it would be iiecessary to spenc i naniy minutes eachi
day oni tlîis subjeet, ani if WC oiy inîspire one puipil with a wlhole-
some liorror of bood' :ng, and corru;ption, w~lieni learingie the lessolss
taughit by the life of Intendant DBigot, we have îîot spent our time iii

STE. TiiI-qRÈsE, P.Q. S ARA F. Si-mPso..

To t/ie .Ld(Iior of the EDUGATIONAL RECORD :
DEAR SIR ,-In your discussioni of I)r. Rice's calupai-gu among- the

sehools of the iieighIboîingi< republie ti ire is a lack of the essence of
fact whicli We teacliers likze to sec ili anly discussion) ini NIhichi we are
initerested. The following is a report of 1)r. ]{.ice's visit to the
sehools of Baltimore aznd wihat lie says about tliem, mid I trust you1
wyul have nîo objection to iniscît the article. III have selected,*" says
Dr. Rice, "ltle sclîools of B3altiniore, because tlîey were the flrst of
ag roup of sechools of a certain order tiîat caime unider miy observation.

My Iir-st illustratioii will be thiat of ani aritlîîîîctic lesson, whicli I
witniesscd iii au ' advaniced fiî'st grade ' (actnuîlIy the second sclîool
year> iii oiie of B"altimore's sehiools. This lessoni w'ill idicate, to a
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roat oxtont, in what a soul-inspiring, ianuoir fromn ono-fourtlî to one-
thirci of the tilme is spent iii the average primiary sehool1 of that City
durixîg the first two yoars of sehlool lifo.

"On entering the class-rooun a large blaclkboard, entiroly covored
with problemis iii addition, in endloss variety, struck mny eye. First
thiere were suclh columuis as

2+1= 23

runiniiug down to 10 + 1 = and 10 + 2) =, respectivoly. Thoni there
weuo columulls %Vith iiixed fiue fou linos deep, five linos deep and
tell linos deep c ox xaniples ini horizontal linos, suchi as 3 + G + 8 +

=, and colunns w'hero ecdi succeeding figure wvas 5 greater than
the one before; 1, 6, 11, 16 ; 2, '7, 12, 1 Î, and so on. We are just
adding,' the teacher said to il-e. ' 1 ain Very particular Nvitlx their
adding. I devote froin 0o10 and a hiaif to one and three-quarter
hiours a, day to this subjeet, andi I wvill tell you,' she continued, grow-
ing quite onthusiastic, ' iiy pupils cati add.'

"Tien slie facoci the class and said, ' Start that columuii overagi.
é1. littie boy (apparently the leader of tho orchestra), thon began to
tap on the blackboard with) a stick, boating timo upon tho figtires,
whîlile the class sang in perfect rhythm '1 and 1 are 2, 9, and 1 are
3, 3 ,nd 1 are 4,' anmd 50 on, iiitil the columun ivas coinpleted ; inext
thoy bogan -%ith 2. and 1 and 2 and 2, etc. (Whonl Lator tlhey came
to 5 and 8 are 13> 5 and 9 and 14, the rhythm was retained, but tho
effeet, was chiangod.) Next came a columnii of 2's, tho children add-
ing- '2 and 2 are 4, '4 and 2) are 6,' and so on. The toachoer here
said to ne, ' L\ow, I sliah lot thomu add thatcoliimni ientaliy.' Uponi
receiving- such ail ordor, tho childron cried onit, I'2, 4, 6, S, 10?'

ccI discovered, thoreforo, that, this teacher's idea of tho differenco
botweon wvritton andi montai arithnietic consistod inii othing further
thani that iii mental arithiiotic the ' and (2) are' lef t out. Thus, 2,
4, 6, S, 10 is mental arithînotie, w'hito 29 and 29 aie, 4, 4 and 29 are 6 is
the other kînd.

Wlîor tho childron had reachod the bottoi- of the Iast, column in
siglît, I thoughit thoy hiad finishied. But hiero I -%as miistakzen. Thoe
board lni two faces, andi turnod on pivots. Iii anl instant it, was
swung( arouuid, and thon I discovorod that the othor side of the board
wvas likewiso comipletoly covoroci with columuîs in addition.

''Whoin this exorcise wvas finishoed, the childron hiad somne reading.
The roading was fully as inochanical as tho arithieitie. It aniountod
simply to calling wvords. Not only w'as thiero no expression, but
thoero was not oven. ail infloction, or a pausi5 t a comnma or a 1)eriod.
Nor did the toucher evor corrpo, inispronouncod -%ords or miake any
attoml)t ut toaching thuni liow to roud. iBofore the children bocran
roading the lossont thero wvas a ludicrously mnoechanical introduction,
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including the calling off of the îvords placed at the top of the page,
thlus: Page 36, Lessoîî XVIII. Thie Dog anîd the Rat. I)og> Rat,
Catch, Rooin, Run, Smiell, WTag, Junîp. And then camne tie -story.

"Besidles reading and arithmnetic, there is ini this grade oral speIling.,
a subject w'Iiih is by no mneans neglected. This exercise is carried
(n botih idividually and ini concert. he children also lhave instruc-
tion in penmiansiîip. Tlue reniainder of the tirne is occupied a~s
follows: Drawing, tAelty minuntes, twice a w'eek, ani object lesson
of tlîirty minutes, once a weekl, and music, fifteeil minutes daily.

"Now, as to the modification of the above inethiods in the various
scliools, I foinid btit few. Ili aritlîînietic, this îvas inainly colîfiuîed to
the skill with îvlîich the children at Uhc board wielded the baton,
while pointing to the figures andi beating Uie. lii somne cases tUiis
I)roce<ire %vas cxtreniely coniplicated and stili more ludicrouls.
Reading lessons, sticli as the one described above, 1 fouîid in abund-
ance, and Uhe resuits were, as miigi it be expccted, mniserable. In oie
class I fotind tliat the cllîidreni did lise inifectins -%v]îile rcadiiîîg.
Tihey religiouisly raised thieir v'oices two toiles at commuas and dropped
thein four toiles at periocis.

IlI askzed. one of the p)Iiniary teacliers whlether shie believed ini the
professiomal trainîing of teachlers.

I do ?iot,' she ansîvered enfhatically. 1 1 speakz froni experience.
A raduate of the Marylanîd Normial Schîool once taîîght for mie, and

slue waVsII't as good a teaclier as tiiose whio came froni the 1-lih
Schiool.'

One of Uhc primary teachiers said to ne: 'I fornierly tauglît iii
Uic hliIergrds but I liad an attack of nervous prostration somne
tunle ago, andtie Uicoctor recommiended rest. So 1 noîv teaclh iii Uhe
l)riniaiy, becauise teaclîing l)rinlaiy chîildrem does not tax Uhc miindi

I hiac occasion to attend a mîumher of geography lessomîs. Suchl
a thing as teaching geographiy fromi lictures, from Uthe moldinlg board
andi the lilze, is, as far as I îvas able to discover, umikuown in Balti-
more. It is ail text-book -work, and the words ini the book are
studied m;iwbctim. In the upper primary grade, wilere gcograpliy is be-
grumu, the children learii Ilow to rattUe off delinitiomis quite mnarvelloilsly.
I lîcard ini onme class the recitations of geographical deimitiolns and of
Uhc bounidaries of States in concert. Ini the -ranimîiar schools text-
lbooks are usedl ini studying geography. Tlie teachier opelled lier te.x-t-
book to Uhc pag.e wvlichl coîtaincd Uic siilýject of the day's lessomi andi
askcd-or radlier read aloud -the questions which w'erc piîted upoil
the palge ; amnd, ini rely, the childremi endeavored to recite, word for
Word, tic text-book answcers to these questionis. I mnet onme prinmcipal
whio 'vas quite ein-linsiastic, buit, as slîe w~as hiampered ini lier work
by laclc of professiomî;d training, the teaclming througliont lier school
did miot diffier ilmmdei fronli that of otheci sclîools. Shie infornicd me,
while spcaig of matural-science work, thiat pliysics mvas studieti
quite thorouglily in the sehools of Baltiniore.
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"l'Do the children experimient for thieniselves?' I asked, 'or do
the teachiers l)erfolni tAie exlperimienits'

"'Owe have no exporiniients,' slie said. ' We learn ou' liysies
£romn books. The city supplies us %vithi no apparatus. 'We are at
liberty to experiment if Nvo desire. A friend of inie, a principal,
iforniied me that she tricd anl exporiizuont onice, but it ivas a failuro,

and shie vowed that she N'ould nover droain of iakzig anothor oîxe.'
In onie class, whero they wore having soine physiology, in ansver

to the question, ' What is the effect of alcohiol on1 the system?'V I
heard a ten-year-old cry ont at the top of bis voico, andi at the rate of
*a hundred miles an hour, ' It-dwrfs-the-boly,-nid-aniid
sou1, -weak enis -th e-h eart-and-en f eebles- the-iein ory.'

"'And wvhat are the offects of tobacco'?' asked the teacher.
"In aniiswor to tbis, one boy called off' in rapid succession a loniger

Iist of diseases than nost physicians are acquainited with.
' What bringas on these diseasos, excessive or mioderato smokzing?',
' Moderato smnoking,' -,vas the prompt reply.
Now, ivhat do those illustrations neaii? Siînply tliat I did not

-discover anyv evidence that, the science of education liad as yet found
its way ito the public schools of B'altiniore."

Sucli is Dr. Rice's opinion of tAie schools that, have hithorto liad
the hiighiest encomîumis passed upon. What do you thinkil, -Mr.
Editor, of his criticisîns? AN Onýsinvmt.

Tfo the .di/or- of ihie EDUCATIONAL R-:CORD:

D)xAR -Sii,-Youir remnarks in Il Editorial Notes " of January
soliciting- correspondence, promplt nie to begr space to notice one or
two articles appearinig rccently iI the RECORD, and wvhich I wvould
have noticed at the turne, had it xiot been thiat ini a four years'
acqua,intance w'ith that journal, the aliiiost dead silenice of our sohool
boards ini its coluxuniis hiad somehowv givon moe the impressioni that,
they -w'ore openi onl*y to tho gl'-1 anid thiat it w'as their special
lprovince to deal withi mmiid riater than luatter. Blut as tlmese saine
-colunmniis iot, infrequently reniffd us tbat inattor, osperially in the
forin of salary, is a sine qua non iin the pedagogic econoiiiy, perhaps,
.after ahi, a, secretary-treasuror miay uîot 1)0 altogother (le &O)thorem;

*nowitstadi. your appeal is directed excltisively to toachers.
This inuch assumedl : oul you kindly corne back, ivitlî me to your

-Octol)er IlEditorial. 'Lotes," and tue prcdngatc e-" achers and
Teachers." ilore, we fiind throe points beariing directhy on the
functionis of sohool boards, viz. M ~ore discrimination ini the
selection o' teachoersý." "Bo',tter salaries&» and, 1'ÇMoro p)rompt h)aynieîlt
,f thiose salaries."

'While it semns to nie inexplicable that those strictures should
have beon allowed to pass without a, sing-lo commnent froîn our

board,3" it is quite as mnn1ch a conundrin wby tho Riconni, %vith
-ail lis editorial aibility, inako-s not, the slightest effort to solve these
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problemîs, (Il crackz thiese chiestnuts "-miy peu would bave put it, hiad
t niot eede( it just ini t.iie) further thanl to, " pitelh inito " the
sehlool boards-nlot sparing evenl the devoted hieads of the secretary-
treasurers. D1e it lziowîî unto you tli:lt these latter functionaries are
not usually provîded w'ith II opeiu.sesainles -* by whichi thiey cal), at '%'ill,
coikiuIre up aln uliiuiitedl supply of shiekels, bult they are provided iiithi
înost antiquated, clunisy, anîd uncertajin iiuaciiiery for collecting
sclîooi rates-just about the saine kind of niacliiuery, but witli its
defeets a doxeifold intensiliedy that the teachier lias for collectiîig lier
salary fromn the om siîer. Now, silice our iaws diflèr, ini one
respect at Ieast, froin those of the Medes and 1'ersians, I doni't t.hinik
it shoul bu at ail diflicuit for our e-.Itcatioiiists to secure the
assistance of our le.gisiators iii this inaLter. In fact, 1 tinl thlev'd
rathier eujoy amnending the code, so as to niake it obligatory on the
part of school boards, whuen fixinig their rates, to place tieii
sufrlcieiitly above the actual requirmeits, to enlablt. thieir sýeer-etarieS to
-ive a ,ood substantial rebate to ail w'lio pay iui ont or before, a
certain lixed date. A subsequexit anid sinaller rebate iniit also be
allowed, after -%vlichi paynient in fulitliould be exacted. Slîouldl a
secretary still lid lus Collbrs mot quite, plethoric ellough to nIeet al
legitiIInate delliands, lie could, Witliout injustice to anyvone. bro h
required amlouiit ; but iii îIîy opinion, w'itli thîs umore coinîîuoîî-s*else,
and by îîo ilneans unltried, îîîutlîod of collectilîg, lie wolild îîever be
cfflled upomi to face sucli a, uontmîge> cy, and probleni -No. 3. at least,
Nvou1d be Soived as easily as rolluîg off' a Io'(.

Wliatevei- înay bo said of the~ imore comil)icated piobleills, N'os. 1
aild 2,it is certai their sýolutioni wouild be g'reatly facilitated byv the
freely expressed views of sucil execuitives as scliool boards, se(.cretary-
treasullers," anîd c înoishoi iiplectors,' %w'ose dultiei biing thllî
iîîto %vr-a voring' coiitaut w'ith the conuîîioî scîmoolS, especially
ini the rurail muluiicipalities :but as I have probably already exceeded
the limuits of thle. space at vour dpoabesîdes, liig as vet
uncertain of admissionî to the clîarmned c;ircle of the lýtiEon, 1. ca». ini
tie iiîeaîîtilîie, olily bu- to !ay cun revoir.

1-ours truly, Joas ' [c1M.,
BawsîuI~,Mi'h r ,S93. Tréa 7'*«.

110 1hi' .Lddoî( q 1111 h.' JUCATIONA\ RI.10111)
-im.m Smmî-\V1en are we to realize thic "oldeîî age on th'1i. Side

of the Ihile w'ien circulais suclu as the fo]lowimmgi ehaîl be ýSeîît lo our
teaepr-S as thiev have beeux to oui' îrofessiona;l bretliren oni Ulic otiier
side oif the Elle. " 'liure are I $,OOO00 ollicesý," eavs thuis Cirecular,

cwit.hlin the gift of Ulic hîe% aduministr'ationî, a11d îow is thec tinie for
thiose Seekil g puiblic elliployillent tii takoe proper steps to çcttie (elle0f
tixese lucratuve 1prmStioiis. AHl w'hrî are iiterested sgliold atorîice ui
for a, copvy of tiue IUmited -Stie.s Binu Bok t is a registeî' of ali
lkdei'ai offices anîd emnployuuemîts iin cacdi ste and1 ter'ritoryv the
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District of Columubia and abroad, witl tîxeir salaries, eniolumlents aid
duties; shows wvho is eligible for appointiuient, questions, asked at
examiniations, hiow to iakie an application and lhow~ to push it to
success,ý and gives besides a v'ast amlounit of imp)ortant and valuable,
information relative to goveriimient positiolîs nover before publishied.
Handsoînely bomnd ini cloth. Price, 75 cents, postlilid. Address,
J. 11. Soulle, 1 )ublishCer, *Wasilington, D.C.

Yours sinicerely,
A TEAdnE1l-P)OLITICIA.

To il1e Edlilor of thie LEnUcAP'rI RECORD :
DEMIn S111,-Reading itelliqenre the othier day I found the

following iii thc correspondence page, ani would bc grateful to aîîy
of înly Quebec confrères if thev would. explaini -,vho is at, fauit ilu the
grramimatical cross-firing. " lIl the Fcbruary issue of your paper,»
sa Ys a Corresp)ondent to the editor of the above par Il I fiîid the
following sentence ""George's father died wvlien lie Nvas cloyen
years oldl." I takze it for granited tnît you, fully approve of the
articles that appear in Uhe columuiis of your paper, and that v-on
assume the responsibility for tîmeir correctiiess, in sentiment, as -%eil

asl anguage. Would youi be kind eniongh, then, to explain to ne
Ilow the personial. pronloul Il lie " iii the subordinlate Clause, Cali refer
to thc possessive noun1 Il George's ', in the princip)al CIlause, %Vlîile its
l)ioler (grammatical) antecedent is lC father *? 'f'lic letter is signeLd
by Fi. W. \Veiinar, of Milwvaukee, and the editor undertalzes to
aniswer !lis enquiry, at lcngthi in the follow'ing inamer : Il The timne
mias NvIlein we could. Ihave, 53mpathized more fully %'ith oui' corres-
pondent than wve do now. We dIo not meaui to exactly defend or
excuse the Sentence as it stande. If thie editor had iUiced, it lie
%v'oil(l probabiy have amiended it. But -%ve would likze to answver the
questioni askcd lis by askziug anloUîeî'. kgno'il<' Ui techulical ul d
arhitrary rides of gramninar, %ill our correspondent explaintus ha
there is iii logic or ilu comînilon senlse to hinder a l)ersouîal proîotîin ini

sul)ordinate Clause froin referriugr to a possessi-ve ioun iiu the,
principal clause as its -aiiteccdent, provihig, of course, that the
înleaning" of thc Sentence is pierfectly plain? George's bat blcw off
as lie was riding aloiig." Is there anything oNýectional lin that? Of
course. not. It is nlot quite alialogous to the sentence quotcd by Our
correspondfent., but Uhe, priniciple of languiage inivolved, is the saine.
Wheou the Construction inialzes the %vriter's mneaning perfectly e"ident,
and whien it cannot ho muade to conforni strictly to thc ordinary mules
of graninar -%vitîmout necessitating the use of more words or a iveaker
mode of expression, Nwe bleeve in throwing gramnumar to Uie dogs.
We dcfend enlipliatically thie îvriter's riglit. of cinient domiain over
bis Euîglisl> I ]f Uhc Sentence wluicb our Correspondent ol)dects tc rcald
dains, Il Gere'nother died limcnl hie was elevenl ycars; old&' ivouII
lie fmnd fauit îvitl it? The more wve think of it tihe more we believe
wVe -,Vouldl defend it. Ili sucbi cases tlue. question is1 not, d(oos the
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sentence conformn strictl.y to the rides of grammnar ? but, doeS it
coiivpy the wvriter's mcaîîing ini the best w-ny possible?"

If the mit bias been cracked by tic editor or by bis correspondent
%vill sonie of our present doiniies say *vhere the kernel is, and relieve
the inid of a bewildered ScHooLMARMr.

To t/w ilIembers of Mew National .E dwational Association.-
Mihe meiers of the National Educational Association living iin

Chicago and viciniity biave organized themiselves into a reception coin-
znittee, anîd cordially invite ail nieiners of the Association to visit
Chicago ini July, 1893, to participate in the proceedings of the
Worid's Educational Congress.

Mfic preparatioîî of a programme for the Congress is assigiied to a
coinnnittee, of wvhichi Dr. WV. T. Harris, Conimissioner of Education, is
cbairînan.

Mfic Executive Coînmiiittee of the -National Educational Association
<lesires to i)ro\idc for the p)rompt p)ubiisbing andi distribution of the
Proceedings3 of tbe World's Ediucatioiial Congress. Mfic residenit
miembers of the Association, therefore, propos0e to secuire suitable
boarding-places for ail teanebers Nvlio will becomie iinmbers of the

NainlEducational Association for the yr 83payîug tbe mcmn-
bership fee of $2.00, wbiich %vill also entitle themn to participate ini tbe
\Vorid's jEducational Coiîgress and to a copy of the IProceediiigs.

It will be ilnwise to coite to Clîicag'o iithlit previouisly 111aking,
arrangements for entertainmiient. 'flic price for- entertainmient wvill
vary froin 891.50 a day ini private biouses to $2.00, $2.50 and $3.00 a
day in boarding-lîouises and smiall biotels.

Tcacbiers dcsiring to avail tbeinselves of this invitation wvill remit
the sin of -,'2.002 wvhicli is the ieinbership fee of tbe -National
Educational Assiociation for 1893, w'itb the naine, post-ofllice address
andg -a *tatement of Uhc time wl'1en tlhey %vill visit Chicago, and Uic
aiomnt thev arc i'illiing to pay per day for entertainniient, to J. M.
Grecnwood, Treasuirer of the Na\-,tionial Educational Association, Roomn
72, City Hall, Chicago, 1i1.

[This letter is, of courze, addressed to ail Canadian teachers -%blo
intend to be present at the Congress.-E D. E. R.]

The follow-ing nîotes, wbici -c bave received fi-oi a friend i
Lcnnoxviilc, cannot fail to be of intcrest to our readers:

'flc eguarrouin ii Cilge and Scbool bias gonc on during the
j)rfseiit session with vcî-y littlc disturbance: bence tlîcrc is very littie
to report.

'fli Corporation of the Coilege met iii Qucbec, in a, roomn kindly
loaned by thc ])cpartîîucnt of Public Instruction, on Thursdlay, the
92id of Marcli, the Bishiop of Qucbec, '\Tice-Presitient, iii the chair. It
wvas i-cportud by the Principal tlîat ciiougli unoney liad beeîî rccived
to complote tule Diviiîity Ilou1se fi-cc of debt. 'flîs tberc is uîow
-accoinîodatioî iii the Colege foi- foî-ty residents.
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In Jaimary the regular use of the Chapel wvas resumed. The roof
of the Chapel lias beaul completad, but dia double lloor lias not yet
beau introduced, dlia one used at presant being, rathar rougb. Chairs
are being tcmiporarily used mntil sufficieut, inoiey can be obtained to
restora the staîls. Twvo stained glass winidos hiave beau promiised,
and others are hiopad for. lb is proposad to adopt a connacted selienn,
of biblical suibjeets for the winidows, tbe whiole sahaîine coiiveying
special lassons.

Iii thie departiment, of Arts twvo students are reading for classical
hionors and onie for inathiematical. honors. The resuits of the Easter
exanîinations are satisfactory.

]i>arhaps ib is îîot generally knownl that the University of Bisliop's
Collae lias power to examine and confer degreas ini nisia, the
examiner being Dr. Garrett, UJniv'ersity Organist, Cambridge, Englaîid.
Tie papais set are on the samne standard as; Camnbridge, wliere, Dr.
Garrett is also an examiner. Thaîre is no0 bigher standard to ha- folund
on the Continent. A leadingc 'Montreal organiisb is coming 11p for the
examination shiortly, andl the Collage %vould lika tlhe existence of bbe
faculby to be more Nwidely IZnownN.

Witlin a short pariod wa biave lmad two mosb intaresting and enjoy-
able visits froin the Bishiop of Quebea, iv'ho lias givan instrucetion to
tbc candidates for lioly orders in niattars conneeted with tbicir future
work.

The Dean of Quabea paid us a visit on Tuasday, the 14th of Maïcb,
inspacting the classical workz of btie Collage and Sclhool. le gave a
favorable report of tia workz lia lad seani.

\Ve have lataly biai iinîeresting vis its, with addresses ; lhrst, fromn
Canonî Biflock, of Led, Ln, whiosa special talks to the studants,
and bbe boys wvill ba long ramamibarad, and froin dha Righit l{averend
]3isliop Sillitoe, of 2Xew Westinister, whio gave an interesting
addrass, illustrated by lanterni slides, 0on bis sphiere of work ini LBritishi
Columbia.

[Ail books for rcviaw and excIîauges arc to ba diractad to Dr. J. M. Harper,
Box 405, Quabea, P.Q., and xîot to Montreal.]

Anion,, our exclhangas thora is none mnore valueil thail the J1onist,
a quarterly magazine, of whichi the scbiolarly Dr. Paul Caruis is editor.
This pariodical is an outgriowvtlî fromn the Oen Court, whlich we also
racaiva rcgillaiy in its reduicad form. No teachaer -'vbo bias a leaniung
towards the niataphysical problemns of bbc day cau well ha withiont
tîxesa lîcrioclicais, whichi can bc procurad froin the Opan Court ]?ub-
lisliiig Huse, Chicago. Ediicatiom continues to holà. the lirst rank
aniong ouir aducational periodîcals, and nmay ba obtained froin 50
Broonîfiield Street, Boston. The contants for Mardi is a, tempting
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rel)ertoirc for the progressive teacher whio Nvaîîts to kniov wvhat is goingP~~ 'D '
0o1 iii educational. circles on the Ainericani continent and elsewlhere.
Unive'rsity .inin a imonthly devotedl to thic initerests of popuilar
education, tells ail about the university extension miovemient and
contains other excellent articles. IL is piiblishied in PhIilaidelIphi.
Current Ifistorti is a magazine s1)ecliy prepared for our schools. As
a quarterly regrister of ail thiat is takzing place iii the world at the
l)resellt moment, it sustains Uic igh character w'liichi we gave it somne
iionthis ago. Every sehlool shiould hiave a col)y. llie Canada
.Educational iMonily!, edited by Mr. MiNc.iurchiy, -M.A., lias an ecel
lent table of contents for March. llie Scots' .lagazince cornes to us
freshi and brighit every niontli, ivitlî a series of articles that cannot but
be %velcomne to thc trans-Atiantie Scotsmian. Tliose of our teacliers
ivlo desire to have the best of practical inits for thieir school-w'ork
shiould subseribe for Uhc Bostoil Sehool Journal, Pi'e Foputlar
.Ed!cator, and llie Teac7tcrs' Instituts, or Intelligence. These journals
-ire far away the best periodicals of thie kind publishied on the
continîent.

HEMLOOK, a tale of Uic war of 1812, by 31r. Robert Sellar, autiior
of the history of Hunltingdon, and publishied by the Messrs. F. E.
Grafton & Sons, Montreal. We are glad to sec thiat Mr. Sellar is
thus continuing, the series of Gleaner l'alcs. 1-is faie as a writer is
fast extending beyond the local clientèle wliichi lie first addressed,
and this later production of liis is sure to niakze his maine kznown to
every Caniadian reader. The story is well told in simple language
and truc artistie naïveté. The book, as an historical novel, sliould be
procured for Our sehool libraries. It is welI. bound and neatly printed,
and would iiakze an excellent prize book.

PRIMER OF BOMESTIO EcoNomy, by Edith Barnett and H. C. G'-Neill,
and publislied ly the I\Messrs. Mfacmillan, London, E ngland. Ve
recomîniiend this 1b00k to Uhc attention of our Girls' Sehiools and
Ladies' Collegres. It is a chloice little book for those Nvhio w'ould learti
the IlnaturalD p)hiIosophy " of the hlouselîold. It coiisists of four parts:
The Huse, Tlie Home, Tie Purse, and Uhc Ordering of the House.
Get it, girls!

A'NDERSEN'S MNAROTIEN, edited, withi notes and vocabulary, by
Dr. 0. B. Super, Professor of Modern Languages iii Dickinson Cohlege,
and published by M-àessrs. D. C. Heath &Co., Boston. Thils formis
anotlier of -Messrs. Heathi's excellenit Modern Langquage Series, and will
be wvelcoined by our teachiers of Modern Languages as a pleasant tale
pleasaîîtly prepared for the student of Germian.

STOîllES FOR CHILDREN, containingr simple lessons in MI\orals, by
Lucretia P. Hale, and publishied by Messrs. Leachi, Slievell & Sanhborii,
Boston and New~ York. As a supplemientary reader for thie pupils iii
the low'er grades, we kniow of no book that wvould equal this, iii view
of Uhc reforîn iii favour of an improved norality-teacliing in oui
sehlools. Miss Hale's <experience on the conmnittee appointed to
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prepare books on morals foi use in the 'Boston, publlie schools l'as
evi-deutly been brouglît to bear îîpoil this excellent littie w'ork.

TUE, WORLD-WIDE ATLAS, with aul introduction b)y Mr. 'S. Scott
KelUie, and issued froîn the press of Messrs. W. &t A. K. Jolmston,
Edlinhurgh,,I and London. This atlas of modern geography, political
a1n1( phy-sical, containis One hunidred auJd twelve plates, and, tlîough it
is one of the finlest w'orks of thie kind, the price is not more t hall twvo
dollars. The maps are of the Iighle.st art of nippitncareflnlly
edited Up to date. The book is beautifully b)oundi. The index at
the end enabiles a pupil to find atiy place Nvitlîout difficulty. Indeed,
w'e have ',een no work s0 comp1 lete or so well airainged for the purpose
for wvhielh it is iutended. It would 1be the very biookz for tho teacher's
desk or the merchiant's office cheleap, coînplete and hiandsoîne.

Those who wish to add to their lilbrar-y of modern chassies shiould
senld to ML\essrsýz. 1). C. IHeath & Co., of Boston, for La Gigale chtez les
Fouermis, edited I)3? Mr. W. 11. W\itlîerb3,, M. A. ; us tclm Leben eines
Taugpmirlits, edited b)y MmI. Carl Osthauis, MAof Indiana University;
La Mare au Diable, par Prof. F. C. de Sumiirast, of Hlarvard
Uniiversity ; L'A4rrabbiata, edited Iby D)r. Wilhehu Bernhardt, and
Le Ducw de B3eaufort, edited ])y iMr. 1). B. Kitchien, M.A. Thlese
volumes forni an excellent addition to their predecessors, carefully
prel)ared aiid neatly printed.

CLASSICS POlt CIIILDREN, plishied by M-\essrs. Ginn &Ç, Co., Boston.
Two new volumes have beeil added to, this series, whilîi %Ve hlope to
see ini everýy selhool library iii the province. Tliese are Gliesteîfield's
Le/té,rs, ahridged by Edw'in Ginui f roi Charles Sayle's edition, and
accoflllafied 1)3 a biographiy wvritten by Miss 'M. F. Wheatoni; and
Dom Quixote, abridged and edited I3? 'Miss 'Wheaton. '-",o %vords ean
express the gratitude the true eclucationist should feel at the conitinu-
ance of sueh a series of library b)ookzs as these for the yoing folks.
Thley are checap, neatly printed, and bouild ini a. way very suitable for
youthful hiands.

Oficiai Opr1mt.

1-i\NSTITUTIES, 1893.

Tt has been decided to hold Inistitutes this year in Lenmoxvihhe,
Cowansvilleý and Inverness, h)egiuingi Tuesday, July 4thi, and con-

tuigto the evening of the 7th.
The lectures wvill b)e as follows

Enghisli Secretary of the flepartment of Publie Instruc-
0tion and Inspector Iiewton .................. Lennoxville.

Rev. E. 1. Rexford, Dr. I{arper and Rev. Inspector
Taylor .................................. Cowansvihhe.

Professor Kneehaud and Inspector Parker........... Invernîess.
Thie following subjeets wihl be talzen at all the Institutes:
First.-Art of Teaching, withi special reference to the sul)jeets
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treated in Part 1, Chap)ter 7 ; Part 2; Part 3 ; Part 6, chapters; 1, 2
and 3 of il3alclviin's Schlool Management.

Second.-Arithmne tic, simple miles.
Tliird.-Geogr-iapliy, preliiniary, with special reference to the

Province of Québec.
Fourth.-Englishi, introductory to text-books.
The lectures wvil1 Uc given withi a spécial view to aid in the use of

thé authorized text-books.
It is important thiat those whio attend slîould. corne as w'cll prepared

as possible.
Announicements cannot bc mîade niow in regard to accommodation

for tl),se wvho attend the Institutes, but thé neXt issue Of the ]RECORD
wvil1 contain full information upon thiat and othier matters.

NOTICES FRO'M THEf OFFICIAL GAZETTE.

His Iloîor the Lieutenant-Governor lias been pleased, under date
l7thi January, 1893, to appoint two sehool conîmissioners for the
municipality of Ferniond, counity Champlain, 0110 schocol commis-
sio'icr for Uhec municipality of St. Désiré du Lac Noir, county
Megrantic, and one for théic nîunicipality of Grande Valley, county
Gaspe.
i9thi January.-To appoint a sclîool coniissioner for thé municipal-

ity of Bedford, county *Missisquoi.
f2nd Febrtiary.-To appoint a sehlool commnissioner for eachi of the

following municipalities: Marston Soutli, county Compton; Cote
St. Elzear, county Lavai ; St. Ijenoit Labre, counity Matane; and
St. Ulrie dc -Matane, sainîe county.

lOthi February.-To appoint a sehool commissioner for the municipal-
ity of Ste. Martine, county Chiateauguay, and also to appoint Mr.
Thomas J. -Brown, trustée of the dissentient sehiools of thé, parishi
of St. Zotique (Coteau Lanidingý,) county Soulanges.

lus Ilonor thc Lieuiteniant-G overnlor lias been pleased, by order in
counicil, dated thc l4tlh of February instant (1893>, to detacli fromi
thc school mnunicipality of Saint Roclh, the cadastral lots of the parisli
of Saint Rocli de 'Acliigani, fromn and including No. 616 to No. 646,
inclusivcly, and to annex thieni to the sellool niunicipality of the
parisli of Saint Lin ; iii the comnty of L'A.tssomiptioni. This annex-
ation to takce effeet only on the first of July next (1893.)
'2Oth Fcbruary.-To appoint two sehool commissioners for Uié, muni-

cipality of St. Casinmir, counity Portneuf.
22nd February.-To appoint a sehool commissioner for the ujunici-

pality of Ste. Anne de la Pocatière No. 2, county Kaniouraska.
24thi February. -To appoint a sclîool trustée for tie nîunicipality

of Arundel, county Argenteuil.
lSth Marchi.-To appoint a sehool coînmissioner for the municipality

of Hiochelaga, couiity Ilochiela-ga.
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